UMGUNGUNDLOVU DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY (UMDM)
Environmental Management Framework (EMF)
PUBLIC MEETING: DRAFT EMF REPORT
Meeting Minutes
31 May 2017
Venue: 242 Langalibalele Street, Council Chambers, 11h00 -14h30
Meeting Chair: Dianne Sennoga

RECORD OF MEETING
AGENDA ITEM
1. Welcome and
Attendance

2. Draft EMF Outline/
Overview

DETAILS
- Dianne welcomed everyone, introduced herself and asked that everyone introduce themselves.
- The following apologies were noted:
o Rob Crankshaw (Conservation KZN)
o Judy Bell (Winterskloof Conservancy)
OVERVIEW
- Dianne explained the purpose of the meeting was to:
o Present overview of the EMF
o Get public input on findings and process
- Dianne presented the various phases as required in terms of the regulations and highlighted the following
points:
o The initial phases of the EMF phases (Status Quo, SEA/Desired Future State (DFS) and the Strategic
Environmental Management Programme (SEMPR) were developed under the SEAMP process contracted
to Isikungusethu and undertaken between 2011 and 2013.
o The UMDM and EDTEA decided to convert the outcomes of this process into an EMF. A scoping process
involving representatives from various regulatory and service organisations reviewed the outcomes of
the SEAMP in developing terms of reference (ToR) that focussed on the following features: Agricultural,
Water production, Water Quality, Wetlands, Service Infrastructure, and Biodiversity.
o The ToR also required more specific resolution of information in Key Focus Areas (KFAs) where they had
identified the greatest development pressure.
o The draft EMF is already out for comment which would then be followed by its gazetting.
o The EMF is also built upon the intensive public participation which took place in the previous phases.
o The project area covered the UMDM area, but key to realize that Msunduzi was left out as a KFA to
prevent repetitive use of resources as there’s a localized EMF that will be done in Msunduzi.
o EMF structure covers 4 volumes:
V1: Strategic Environmental Management Plan (SEMP)
V2: Environmental Sensitivity Zones & Assessment Guidelines
V3: Environmental Planning Guidelines
Decision support Tool
o

DS presented an introduction to Vol II and commented on key ground-breaking spatial outputs that are
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AGENDA ITEM

3. Environmental
Sensitivity Guidelines

DETAILS
unique and have to not been available previously to the District, these for example include the
wetland layer, water yield and infrastructure.
Leo presented the environmental sensitivity guideline showing the structure, how sensitivity had been classified,
the spatial outputs and how the document should be interpreted. This was provided for each environmental
feature.
Wetlands
- Leo expressed the fact that this wetland product is ground-breaking. Outside the KFAs wetlands are represented
using a probability model developed by Hiestermann and River-Moore (2014). The data was cleaned to remove
single-pixel features and small collections of pixels which fall within unlikely locations such as in timber
plantations and sugar cane fields. In the KFA’s wetlands were digitised manually. He highlighted that additional
analysis had been undertaken in KFAs using a method that considers adjacent land cover to estimate condition.
o Jonathon Atkinson (JA) queried the exclusion of wetland probability areas due to land cover. LQ
responded we used high resolution images to identify wetland pixels which are most likely not wetlands.
Key to note that only small areas were removed (small pixel groups).
o JA - How was wetland extent rationalised?
o LQ - The model authors explain the probability levels and extent for characterizing a wetland.
o Stephanie Schutte (SS) – if there was a wetland and now it has been affected by another land use, does
this show?
o LQ – wetlands will still be shown regardless of land use with the exception of those excluded as per the
previous statement. No retrospective process was undertaken to assess this.
o Rod Bulman (RB) – The EMF should be revisited in 5 years’ time to update the layers. It seems one of
the problems is balancing the economic benefits of profitable land uses to the benefits associated with
wetland ecological infrastructure.
o Kevan Zunckel(KZ)– how were the study area extent and KFAs rationalized?
o LQ – KFAs were established based on high pressure from development applications.
o LQ - Groundtruthing work of the wetland was done. Besides the high resolution images, this layer also
considered the KZN wetland layer.
o Mxolisi Ngubane (MN)– does the EMF indicate transformed wetlands?
o Leo – excluded areas are only areas which the probability model predicted as a wetland but from high
resolution images, the analysts perceive as not being a wetland (i.e. single-pixel land uses and wetland
pixels which fall with unlikely locations such as in forests). Therefore no emphasis was placed on
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DETAILS
o
o

discriminating transformed wetlands.
JA – caution about what exactly is the information that this layer is expressing. Because some of us
define a wetland by features which may not be that visually evident.
JA – the idea of this layer is to provide a developer an idea of what to expect in their application process.
In the cleaning process, care was applied to only treat the low probability wetland pixels – and where
there was less confidence, the wetland pixel was rather left. Type 1 error is better than type 2 error.

Water quality
- LQ: Considered from a water sensitivity perspective. Two components were considered – human use and
ecological health. Considered that some areas are already heavily polluted. In cases with no available data,
modelling was used based on land cover and potential sources of pollution. Therefore obtained layer of
sensitivities based on human consumption and water pollution, valued infrastructure and water pollution. Not
just existing dams were considered, but also proposed dams in determining sensitivity areas. Guidelines
therefore based on these sensitivities.
- JA – why only quantity was considered and not quantity which is an important development consideration?
- LQ – easy answer is that it was not part of the project’s ToR. But also worth noting that aspects of quantity also
considered in Water Yield and to some extent in the Infrastructure layer(water service areas).
Flood Risk
- LQ explained that the flood layer used was extracted from a model called FRIS (Flood Risk Information System).
This was a useful layer with only limitation being that the difference between the 1:20, 1:50 and 1:100 year
interval was limited because of the coarseness of the contour data.
o KZ – does it consider effects of climate change?
o LQ – No, this is based on existing data, but guideline does consider climate change aspect.
o KZ– did you consider that 1 in 100 year is a better informant from an ecological perspective?
o LQ – we simply identifying areas that are risk from a development perspective. Flood areas also impact
on downstream flood risk as they play a role in mitigating this risk.
o SS – it is quite difficult to acquire reliable 1 in 100 year data.
Biodiversity
- Builds on work by KZN Wildlife. Important to remember, as with all the other layers, that we do try to use the
best available data. This layer made use of agro-biodiversity zones. However two local municipalities have not
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DETAILS
been covered as yet in these agro-biodiversity zoning (Impendle and Umgeni).
SS – what are the striped areas in the map layer?
- INR Biodiversity Specialist
LQ- The striped areas are areas that were not covered in the study because of the past demarcation of the
to clarify rational of using
district municipality in the ToR of the UMDM EMF. But with the recent re-demarcation, effort is currently being
agro-biodiversity zones,
made to cover these striped areas.
and if the sensitivity
JA – is the description of the agrobiodiversity zones in the EMF report? Because the purpose of agrobiodiversity
assigned is indeed correct.
zoning was from a protection perspective and not a use perspective like in the current case. This aspect must be
explicitly explained because sensitive agricultural zones may not necessarily be a sensitive biodiversity zone. i.e.
a “red“ agrobiodiversity zone might actually be suitable for agriculture or vice versa. Note in the agrobiodiversity
(ABZ) zone only agric potential catergories, C,D,and E are considered (i.e. not high sensitivity).
LQ commented that as this layer is part of the “Biodiversity” assessment, the sensitivity of the biodiversity is
what makes this zone a sensitive in the combined consideration of the ABZ. However LQ conceded this can be
verified further with the Gary de
MN – this aspect must be explicitly highlighted.

Water Yield
- Identifies areas that are important in terms of base flow and stormflow. Also considered water yield in term of
ecological importance.
Infrastructure
- LQ explained there is a lot of excitement with this layer because it has not been available in the past. It acts as a
guide for developers on the availability of infrastructure therefore informing their authorisation-related financial
planning. This layer considers the level of service provision and spatial distribution. Map available for each
service type as well. Considers water, electricity, waste removal, sanitation.
KZ – CBAs have been perceived from a negative perspective in terms of such similar layers in the past,
whereas it may be a good asset (“infrastructure”) for certain developments. Speaking to ecological
infrastructure and its importance; the perspective that CBAs, and any natural areas in fact, need to be seen
as assets as they deliver vital life supporting ecosystem goods and services which underpin social and
economic resilience. The EMF should capture this point more strongly.
Agricultural Resources
Jon McCosh: based on departments layer. Considers agricultural potential from both crop and rangeland
perspective. To do such a layer would need a soil survey and soil is very spatially variable. A big consideration of
agricultural potential is also climate. Another consideration is the fragmentation of available land, land uses and

AGENDA ITEM

4. Development Planning
Guidelines

5. General Discussions

DETAILS
land rights. The limitations of the base layer which was at a relatively coarse resolution compared with data
supporting the other features. That Categories A and B (Very High) were lumped together based on requirements
from DARD and C (High). Consequently the majority of the District was shown as Very/High sensitivity.
Development potential is present for lower categories but a soil analysis required in verifying sensitivity.
- RB queried if small scale agriculture if land potential categories included small-scale agriculture.
- JMcC confirmed the focus was on land potential – effectively the inherent agricultural potential of land in the
study area and therefore doesn’t differentiate between large and small scale agriculture..
- SS – commented that she is happy that this layer goes beyond just cropping.
- JA was very encouraged and pleased to see this level of information included for agricultural potential.
DS presented an overview of Vol III: Development planning guidelines
- Map shows highest level of constraints
- Subcategories have been carefully combined to streamline process. Provincial LUMS categories 50+ across 8
main categories. Guideline reduced these to 32 subcategories which are covered in Volume 3. Guideline
assesses against impacts on environmental sensitivities across the district.
DS commented on the following considerations in viewing the 32 maps produce which shows highest level of
constraints
o Map must be used with the corresponding table.
o Other tools to be used such as the GIS.
The impact of land-use on the different enviro features is similar
A high level does not mean that the land in question cannot be developed at that location.
KZ – queried if a person on ground have access to this data needed to inform planning.
Leo – The level of access to spatial data will solely be dependent on UMDM. However, the reports and information
will be publicly available.
Decision Support Tool:
LQ – this will be a public, web-based interactive tool through which you can access relevant info from your area of
interest (by drawing an extent polygon) to your development. But however all the raw data will be given to UMDM,
and they will decide on its distribution.
RB – expressed concern over Msunduzi’s exclusion in this EMF process. RB indicated a more integrated approached
for the District is preferred. He further queried how individual EMFs would fare under the prospect of the District
becoming a Metro.
LQ presented that the gazetted EMF is legally binding and Msunduzi can’t have two EMF’s gazetted over the same
geographical area – therefore it must necessarily be excluded from the District EMF.
JA – Are Agri Parks considered in LUMS in the EMF?
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6. Way Forward

6. Meeting Closure

DETAILS
DS – Agri – industry is included in our LUMS and we can extend this definition to include Agri Parks.
SS – After gazetting can we still recommend changes?
JA –commented that once it’s gazetted, it becomes the rule.
DS -However, the five year review period gives the opportunity for addressing changes.
RB & JA – acknowledged the great work with the EMF product.
The following was agreed regarding the way forward for finalising the EMF:
1. PSC comments by 5 June 2017.
2. Finalize the DST development by mid-June.
3. Public meeting on 31 May 2017 & Public Review until 15 June.
4. Final EMF product by 30 June 2017.
5. UMDM/EDTEA to take Draft EMF through gazetting process.
DS closed the meeting at 19h50 followed by refreshments until 20h30
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Appendix 1: Attendance Register
1.
2.
3.

NAME
Kevan Zunckel
Rod Bulman
Stefanie Schutte

4.

Jonathan Atkinson

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Mxolisi Ngubane
Leo Quayle
Jon McCosh
Dianne Sennoga
Kusasa Sithole

10. Rob Crankshaw
11. Judy Bell

ORGANISATION
TELEPHONE
Hilton Resident
0333431739
Pmb Resident
0338864465
Upper Mpushini Conservancy, Pmb
0824886712
Trust, & resident
KZN Dept. of Agricultural & Rural
0723568684
Development
SANBI
0768516143
INR
082 669 9298
INR
0333467796
INR
0827379969
INR
033 347 0796
APOLOGIES
Conservation KZN
Winterskloof Conservancy
033 343 4752

EMAIL
kevanzunckel@gmail.com
rod@phelamanga.co.za
schuttes@ukzn.ac.za
Jon.atkinson@kzndard.goc.za
m.ngubane@sanbi.org.za
lquayle@inr.org.za
jmccosh@inr.org.za
dsennoga@inr.org.za
ksithole@inr.org.za
rob.crankshaw@amamarketing.co.za
judybell@mweb.co.za
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